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Abstract: For several years, spraints and prints have allowed the presence of
Eurasian Otters, Lutra lutra, to be established in a non-invasive way. Prints are
very variable, even from the same individual, depending on the substrate:
snow, sand, silt etc. This preliminary study defines a statistical formula to
allow estimation of whether a hind paw print on clay or mud belongs to
a male or female, using seven biometric parameters. A database of
measurements from animals in various zoos could be created, which could then
be used in situ to allow the field researcher to know a little more on the otters
creating the prints - sex, possible age and so on.

INTRODUCTION
Eurasian otter Lutra lutra tracks are relatively easy to identify for population surveys, but aspects of the
tracks could also be used to identify characteristics of individual otters. Also, individual otter identity
would help to determine population statistics such as numbers of individuals, sex, age ratios or size of
territories. The major problem with tracking is the variation in print size depending on the degree of
compression of the substratum, which is also function of the age and sex of otters. Moreover, weight of
the otter, nature of the substratum, and moisture conditions affect the degree of compression whilst a
young male may have similar sized tracks to an adult female. The objective of this preliminary study in
captivity was to test the influence of three substratums on otter print size and try to develop a noninvasive field tracking technique to identify the sex, age and why not individual identity of otters.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
A study measuring 19 parameters of otter tracks on three substratums (snow, sand and limonoargileous mud) was conducted in summer 2003 at the Otter Reintroduction Centre, Hunawihr, France.
The eight breeding enclosures at the centre allowed precise measurement of the tracks of nine
individuals (five males and four females). Tubs containing the substratum material were dug into
strategic sites used by the otters, such as along a fence or near a holt. The tubs were kept moist. One
hundred and twenty-eight tracks were measured.
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Figure 1 : Diagrams A, B, C, D representing the 19 parameters measured.
- length of digits diagram A
- total width and length diagram B
- length and width of the plantar ball diagram B
- interdigit distances diagrams C and D
Click on image for larger version

Due to the significant differences observed, therefore, only data for back feet, measured on mud, were
used in the present analysis as these data represented over half (69.2 %) of all back tracks monitored
(Table 1). To check for differences between sexes and individuals, we used a discriminant analysis as
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described by BACKHAUS et al. (1996) and using STATISTICA software. For each individual analysis
we obtained a classification function based on the formula:
Y = bo + b1X1 + b2X2 + … + biXi
where "X1, X2, …, Xi" correspond to measurements of the print in the field and "b1, b2, …, bi" are the
discriminating coefficients. "b0" is a constant delivered by the software.
Table 1. Numbers of otter tracks (front and back) noted for each of nine otters in three different substratums
Age

Date of Birth

Sex Number of Prints
Snow
Mud
F
B
F
B
M 0
0
0
4
F
0
0
3
14
F
0
1
0
12
F
0
3
6
15
M 0
6
13 16
M 0
0
2
6
F
0
5
0
4
M 0
7
0
0
M 0
0
0
1
0
22 24 72
0
21.2 100 69.2
17.2
75.0

Frontfeet (F) or Backfeet H)
01.06.92
11 years
10.14.92
10 years
10.23.95
8 years
08.22.99
3 years
09.07.97
5 years
12.16.98
4 years
12.16.98
4 years
09.10.88
14 years
04.14.02
1 year
TOTAL
Percent (front and back separated)
Percent (front and back combined)

Sand
F
B
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
9.6
7.8

TOTAL
F
B
0
4
3
14
0
13
6
26
13 24
2
6
0
9
0
7
0
1
24 104

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Influence of substratum on track dimensions
The discriminant analysis showed that dimensions were significantly different between substratums,
particularly for 2 individuals (3 years old female: P=0,0012 < 0,05 & 5 years old male: P < 10-4 <
0,05).
Unfortunately, lack of time and resources meant that it was not possible to prolong the test to obtain
higher numbers of tracks for each substratum. It is planned, however, to repeat the test over a longer
period, with the collaboration of other parks, to obtain more conclusive results. Despite the short
duration of this preliminary study, there are some suggestions that care should be taken to note the
substratum type when tracks are evaluated.
DETERMINATION OF SEX FROM TRACK DIMENSIONS
Otters like many mammals, exhibit sexual dimorphism so their tracks can be distinguished. The
marked differences in body weights, when males are larger than females, have repercussions on the
dimensions of tracks. The comparison of back tracks in mud of otters of known sex and ages, therefore,
indicated that otters seem to exhibit sexual dimorphism and that the tracks of male and females could
be distinguished with confidence (P = 5.11E-19 < 0.05). The discriminant analysis demonstrates and
chooses seven of the 19 parameters, which are sufficient to distinguish males from females. The correct
sex was tested through the discriminant analysis classification for 97,22% of prints. Thus, calculating
and comparing the discriminant functions and coefficients for the tracks of back feet on a mud
substratum distinguish males from females.
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Table 2. The seven parameters conserved for the classification function
Parameters used
Discriminating coefficients (b1,… bi)
male
female
Total length
-10,2915888
-7,94367027
Total width
1,78856003
1,49818182
Ball width
-1,5458498
-1,19685888
Thumb length
1,67097378
1,34144676
Forefinger length
-1,23272276
-1,00010705
Middle finger length
15,5776567
12,5073814
Little finger length
1,52623034
1,15367424
Constant (b0)
-317,205353
-227,013809

Discriminant analysis of the various track measurements was used to provide a series of coefficients to
assess the difference between male and female tracks (Table 2). Sex was attributed using the formula Y
(sex coefficient) = (Ym (presumed male coefficient) - Yf (presumed female coefficient)). Both the
presumed male and female coefficients were calculated by multiplying each of seven track
measurements by the appropriate male and female coefficients (see Table 2); and the sex coefficient by
subtracting the final presumed female value from the male.
The print was attributed to a male when Y was positive and to a female when Y was negative, the
higher the Y value is, the greater the confidence in the result. The following is given as an example of
the comparison between two separate back tracks (where 'number*' = the compared measurement) :
Y (Ym - Yf) = [(72.5*-10,2915888) + (55.83*1,78856003) + (32.17*-1,5458498) +
(54.00*1,67097378) + (67.33*-1,23272276) + (72,67*15,5776567) + (56.00*1,52623034) 317,205353] - [(72.5*-7,94367027) + (55.83*1,49818182) + (32.17*-1,19685888) +
(54.00*1,34144676) + (67.33*-1,00010705) + (72,67*12,5073814) + (56.00*1,15367424) 227,013809] = - 9,32724729
In this particular case, the print is attributed to a female as the final result is negative.
Although the average lengths of male and female back feet were 89.4 mm and 73.3 mm, respectively, it
must be remembered that the prints of young males and older females may be similar and it may be
difficult to distinguish it through measurement. In this study, animals of suitable ages were not
available in order to determine age limits for the successful application of this measurement technique.
However, two young males of one year old, had tracks that were of approximately the same size as
those of adult males (Total length = 82 mm) suggesting that the difference may be minimal.
Individualization of otters from tracks
HERTWECK et al. (1997) identified individual European otters from snow tracks using sophisticated
equipment, such as a camera and expensive software. They demonstrated that fresh tracks in snow are
the best samples to identify otters. The present study, using data from mud substratum only, showed
that not all tracks could be used to identify individuals because only 91,67% of prints were correctly
individualized. With the actual sample, Figure 2 shows the canonical distribution of each print on mud
for the seven individuals. The diversity and the widespread of prints signify that it's not so easy to
individualize tracks on mud; a margin of approximately 10% of error is possible.
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Figure 2: Canonical distribution of prints measured on mud from 7 individuals (from STATISTICA software).

CONCLUSION
The aim of this preliminary study was to find a useful and non-invasive method for field researchers to
identify Eurasian otter tracks. On one hand, the statistical tool, STATISTICA software, indicated that 7
of the original 19 parameters measured were sufficient to confidently identify the sex of the otter
studied. On the other hand, individualization of otters from tracks in mud was inaccurate for more than
8% of it. Sample size may have been a limiting factor and this technique warrants further
investigations. It is also suggested to otter parks to contribute to this study taking the seven principals
measurements of prints for a bigger and more significative database. The collaboration could further
develop the method and could finally allow obtaining more information on the wild population
dynamic.
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Résumé : Etude préliminaire des empreintes de pas de la loutre d'Europe (Lutra lutra) en
captivité, en vue d'une utilisation comme outil de recherche sur le terrain
La recherche des indices laissés par la loutre d'Europe Lutra lutra que sont les épreintes et les
empreintes, permettent depuis plusieurs années d'apprécier de façon non invasive sa présence. Les
empreintes sont généralement de forme imparfaite, mais surtout elles demeurent très variables en taille
pour un même individu, notamment en fonction du substrat marqué: neige, sable, limon… Cette étude
préliminaire définit une formule statistique, permettant d'estimer si une empreinte postérieure
appartient à un mâle ou à une femelle sur sol argilo-limoneux, à partir de sept paramètres biométriques.
Une base de données, regroupant les mesures d'empreintes d'individus captifs, effectuées dans
différents parcs zoologiques, pourrait être constituée. Les résultats obtenus sont directement adaptables
in situ, dynamisant le naturaliste de terrain qui désire en connaître un peu plus sur les individus suivis:
sexe des individus fréquentant la zone, âge suspecté…
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Resumen:
El estudio de 19 medidas de las huellas de nutria de río en tres substratos (nieve, arena, y lodo) se
realizó en el verano del año 2003, en el Centro de Reintroducción de Nutrias de Río, Hunawihr,
Francia. El objetivo preliminar fue encontrar un método de campo simple y no invasivo para la
identificación de huellas de nutria de río europea. Análisis de discriminante indicó que 7 medidas
fueron suficientes para identificar el sexo de las nutrias de río estudiadas. Individualización de nutrias
de río a partir de huellas en lodo fue inexacto en el 8% de los casos. Tamaño muestral puede haber sido
un factor limitante; el uso de esta técnica requiere más evaluación.
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